
i ......,Lr for the crowd , you can't beat a better way to
lspend a rainy bank holiday DiamorrdJubilee than with

i/our friends, neighbours, and family!

l'he ,,\nrazin-s bunncr . thank I ou .ludith
Woodinls rnd lrclicitl (iodrr in I

A Day to Remember !!!!!
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A DAY TO REMEMBER

We will look back on the Ringmore Diamond Jubilee Street
Party as a day to remember. My appreciation, admiration and
thanks go to the Committee and all the gallant helpers whom,
despite the weather, made this a great Parish event that will be
talked about for years to come; especially by the children.

For those who could not hear my preamble over the pounding
of the rain on awnings, prior to the Royal Toast. I reflected on
my thoughts as a 19 year old serving in the R.A.F. in the desert
of Egypt. During my 19 years three Kings had been on the
throne. As lstood out in the desert on the day in 1952 that our
new Queen was flying over the camps airspace following her
father's death, little did limagine that 60 years on lwould be
celebrating the Queen's Diamond Jubilee!

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN
Mike Hammond

A big thank /ou to all parishioners who despite the

deluge. canre in true Ringmore spirit. arnted witlt

scrurnptious fbod and filled the empty space olthe tents

rvith a wondertul atmosphere of joy and laughler. I'ltt

sure her Majesty would have been proudl

The evidence ol care and hard rvork lvas all around us:

the beautiful table posies. rnade by Avril Eaves, Union

Jack stones painted by Witliarn and Oliver.

the terriflc cake rnade by Jackie Tagent. Mike Wynne-

Powell. against all the odds. producing a t-antastic vil-

lage photograph and leading us in song. Banners. mugs

and tea towels. executed beautifully by the children of
the Parish and their artistic directors. Felicity Godlvin

and Judith Woodings.

The tearrrs olvolunteers who provided tents. trinrrned

hedges. put up bunting. banners. and posters and nroved

tables and chairs.

Once again a heart f'elt thanks.

Sarah Hitchmough

{ou fiaae tfie memorfus
(ou fraae tfie pictures

Now ma1g sure )ou frave )our
lufiitee Souvenir *lug

A permanent reminf of a unique occo-
sion

forlou,
)our cfriffren and gran[cfiifdren

All profits will be given to charity
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Q.u;:: RINGMORE JUBIIEE PARISH

n*bA PH'T'GRAPH

HHKE'n""";::,:''"::l:J"ava'ab'e:
lu'-^t
i,at"' 12" x9" t6.OO

15" x 10" €9.00

78" x L2" f.72.OO

Please order from Mike Wynne-Powell, 01548 810407

mike.wyn ne-powell@talkta lk.net

Cash preferred

Please make cheques out to M. Wynne-Powell

'l'he Ringmorc Villagc Photo Taken on Bank holidal .lunc 5th 2012 bcing
thc Qucens diamond .lubilce celebrating 60 l ears of the Quccns reign. '[hc
Queen celcbrated her sih,er.lubilec in 1977 ( 25 1'ears ) and her golden .luhi-
lee in 2002 ( 50 Years ) . Il'1'ou already' have 1'our photo here is the all im-
portant identi fication guidc.
If you would like to order a photo Mike would be delighted to hear

from you on 01548 8t0407.

Not quite Baby Bunting
You may have noticed some ratherfaded bunting draped along the wall of Barnford for
the Diamond Jubilee. Like Barnford. they looked a little shabby, but had pedi-

gree. Someone observed that they needed washing in oazz ot Omo. Comments

about their age, however, were much exaggerated. The flags were not made for the

coronatioll of Henry Vlll but were first flown across Springfield Road in Swanage for
the Queen's coronation in 1953. The more observant may have noticed that the Aus-

tralian flag appeared to be inconect. having a red background instead of blue. The

reason for this was that Australia did not change to blue until 1954 when apparently

there was concem that a red background might lead to a mistaken beliefthat they had

communist leanings. Apologies to any ex-servicemen who felt obliged to salute as they
passed the white ensign . Adrian & Judy

LOST AT JI.IBILEE STREET
PARTY
SMALL BI-LID COOL BAG
Ilanl'one gathcred it up in the chaos
ol'clearing up. please
telephone: Angcla Ballatti 810027
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